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SUNDAY SERVICE
MAY 4th, at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
WHERE LINDBERGH IS WRONG
CLUB DEPARTMENT

•

I=ourteenth Ann ual

ACTIVITIES RALLY
AND LUNCHEON
Saturday,
Awards

May 3rd,

Noon

Marion. lI es

Songs

Tickets 25c

In honor of the 60th birthday of
Ernest Bloch, the great Jewish
composer, the Choir will sing his
"Sacred Service" on Sunday
morning.

JUNIOR ALUMNI

•

ELECTION DINNER DANCE
Sunday,

May 4th,

5:30 P. M.

Music b y " The Ohioans"

Members free

Others SOc

Committee: Janet Dragin, Chairman, Shirley
Singer, Ellin Zucker, Madeline Cohen, and
Herbert Cohn.
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Friday evening tw ilight service
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Tuesday, May 13th at 2:15 P. M. in the Auditorium
As this is British War Relief Day. Marion
Holden Tuteur will g ive a reading of
" White Cliffs" by Alice Duer Miller. Mr.
Erwin Jospe will play background music
at th e organ.

Those a tte nding are asked to bring
Bundles for British War Relief. All clothing
should be woolen. clean and mended and
usable for a t least a year. Blankets a re
badly needed.

Mrs. Lloyd S. Freiberger, Chairman of the Day
Mrs. Joseph Spivack, co-chairman in charge of British War Relief

MEN'S CLUB
"The Court of Missing Hairs" is the
title of the burlesque s kit which win be
presented at the Men's Club Annual
Meeting on T hu rsday evening, May 15th.
If they have not yet done so, 'Potential
"sock and huskineers" should report to
Myron Stanford at once.
The Annual Meeting,concluding the
season's events of the Men's 'Club is under ,t he chairmanship of Henry ,P asternak.
, ,'I

CONGRATU LATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mr-s. Lewi s Gowan on their
25th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron A. 'C ohen and to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindheim on the
marriage of Eleanor Cohen to John
Lindheim.
Mr. and !Mrs. Frank Wuligeron the
marriage of their son, Ernest to Patty
Wise, daughter of Mrs . Jacolb B. Wise.
IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of Edward Overbeke.
FROM THE TALMUD
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
Carefulness leads to cleanliness ; cleanliness to purity; purity to humility; humility to saintliness; saintliness to fear
of sin ; fear of sin to holiness; and holiness to immortality.

AMENDMENTS TO THE SIISTERHOOD BY-LAWS TO BE CONSIDERED
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING.
Article HI under "Officers and 'Duties"
shall be amended by adding the follOlWing to 'S ection II:
"The president shall also appoint a
counselling committee of not more than
t en members. They shall meet before
each Executive -Board Meeting at the
call of the presiderut."
Article V: under "Meetings" shall 'b e
amended by striking out of 'Section III
the words, "in the event that the last
Thursday is a holiday" 'a nd insert "should
this date not ,b e feasible."
SISTERHOOD
Tuesday, May 6th is the last day of
Sisterhood ,Sewing.
KINDERGARTEN ' MURALS
oOn !Sunday morning the murals in the
kindergarten were unveiled at 'a ceremony in which the children participated.
The mura ls depicting the Jewish holidays
were executed by Mrs. Earl Smith.
ADOLF'S COMPETITOR
"Military objectives" party demolished iby the Luftwaffe in a r ecent blitz include the premises of a painter and decorator two or three miles from the cen-'
tel' of a Northwestern inland town. The
shopfront, windowless, still stands before a heap of rubble; across it is a plank
bearing the legend "Professional J ealousy."
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Get your bathinq suit out of mothballs
lor:

ALUMNI ANNUAL MEETING
and

SPLASH PARTY

7:30-Splash Party
9:30- Annual Meeting and
Elections
1O:30- Dancing
Allerton Hotel

Sunday, May II

Members free

Non-members 60c

SMITH COLLEGE TRAINS STUDENTS
IN TOLERANCE
(From th e New York Times)
As a novel feature of the ·c ourse on
"The Contribution of Judaism to Democracy and Christianity" lilt Smith College, the students joined with the young
peop.]e of the Jewish Temple in iSpringfield, Mass., in a Passover service conducted on April 1.8 by RallYbi Judah Cahn
and S: Ralph Harlow. Professor ·o f Religion and Biblical Literature at Smith
College and a 'Congregational minister.
In order to obtain a greater understanding of the Jewi sh religion, the students
also visited several J ewish temples in
Boston.
The course was inaugurated at Smith
College during the semester by Mr. Harlow because he feels that "in the present
struggle for democracy we in America
are in a unique position to show democracy in practice. One 'o f the greatest
obs,tacles to this in America is race prejudice, which includes anti-Semitism.
This is not inherent in the American
ideal, but is repugnant to it. Anti -<Semitism is rooted in ignorance and the more
light that can be thrown upon Judai sm
and the contribution of the Jews to the
building of the American democracy,
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the more chance we have of overthrowing
this enemy of our ideal of equality and
justice."
Opening with an analysis of Judai's m
and a brief history of the Jews, the course
emphasizes particularly the Zionist movement, Judaism's contribution to Christianityand to democracy and the present
forces influencing Jewish-Christian relations. The long paper required of each
student pr<>vides an oPPol'ltunity for
further study in a special phas'e of the
subject.
In studying Judaism 's contribution to
democracy, those enrolled in the course
learn the value of modern Jewish culture and the relation ·o f the Jews to commerce, capitalism, the Hberal m<>vement
and communism. Through their study of
the religion of the ,Hebrew prophets they
are made aware <>f its essenti&l democratic character. Of particular interest to
the students is the concluding phase of
the course, which wi.Jl deal with the outlook for Judaism in the world today.
A PROFESSIONAL "NEDAN"
A reflection on the large number of
phy,s icians practicing in gretz Yisrael is
contained in a true incident reported by
our Jerusalem correspondent. A certain
doctor attended six patients in a Jerusalem private hotel. One day, on his arr ival, he was met at the door !by the
hotelkeeper who said ,t hat he was sorry,
but the patients had been "transferred."
The doctor politely asked for an: explanation. "Well, you see, my daughter has
just married a doctor, and I've given him
your six patients as a dowry!"-From
the "London Jewish Chronicle."
THE HEBRAIC HERITAGE
"If we could but have eyes to see the
subtle elements od:' thought which constitute the gross substance ·o f our present
habit, both as regards the sphere of private life, and as r·e gards ·t he action of
the state, we should easily disc<>ver how
very much besides religion we <>we to the
Jew."-Woodrow Wilson.

SUNDAY, MAY 11, 10:30 A. M.
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A SCIENTIST ON SUNDAY SCHOOL
(Dr. Henry C. Link, one of America's
foremost psychologists, has written a
book called "The Return to Religion"
Here are two paragraphs from that book
which all parents ·o ught to read carefully
and take 'Well to heart):
"The Sunday school and the 'Church,
whatever their shortcomings as institutions, do help to inculcate the basic concepts of right and wrong, selfish and unselfish action, in the growing child. They
help to establish .the basic belief in God
and a divine moral order as the source
of these concepts. They are, therefore,
of incalculalble assistance to parents and
society in giving children the necessary
foundation for developing good characters and personalities. It is not surprising
that our tests have shown that children
who went to Sunday school had better
personality traits than those who did not,
and that children -of parents who went to
church had better personalities than .the
children of parents who (lid not g o to
church.
"The &trategic time to teach children to
subordinate their impulses to higher
values is when they are too young to
understand, but not too young to accept.
When parents decide not to send their
children to Sunday school until they are
old enough to know what it is aJl about,
they are adopting a principle which, if
generally applied, is ruinous. 1"or by the
time children have learned what it is all
about it is often too late for them to
do m uch about it. Many valuable years,
in which they ,s hould have been acquiring
unquestioning habits of right conduct,
have been wasted."
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Synagogue, this was indeed a significant
gathering. Woman had long held a distinguished position as wife and mother,
now not only the home but the Synagogue as well opened wide its portals
urging her to bring home and congregation into closer relationship.
Today the National Federation numbers 374 Sisterhoods with over '55,000
members in the United States, 'Canada,
Panama, .cuba, IScotland and South Africa. The beautiful Dormitory at the Hebre:w Union College, erected in 1925 by
,t he Sisterhoods, was a gift to the Union
of American ;Hebrew C<mgregations.
Through the proceeds of the NiFTtS Hebrew Union ·College Scholarship and Religious Education Fund, scholarships
are gr.a nted to students at H. U. C. for
Dormitory Maintenance, and contributions are made to the Union for religious
ed ucation and for the Department of
Y'o uth Activities.
The NFTS disseminates cultural and
program education material with special
emphasis on Peace and Parent Education. Thousands of progr ams for Sisterhood meetings for every occasion are
at the disposal of its members.
Student Welfare, £raille, the German
Emigre, contacting Jewish women in
outlying districts are among its many
projects.
The program 'o f activities for local
units is flexible enough to meet the needs
of groups as smaU as six in number or
as large as a thousand.

EUCLID AVENUE TEMPLE BUllETIN
P.~II.h.d

TH E NATIONA L FEDERATION OF
TEMPLE SISTERHOODS
Twenty-eight years ago, in response
to a call from the parent organization,
the lUnion of American IH ebrew Congregations, a group 'o f Jewish women ·c ame
together to found the 'National Federation of Temple IS isterhoods. a learly
marking women's relation to the Reform
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